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A WEEKI.f • 
. ~ 
~ 
Next Issue . .. J I -
• . Oct. 24th Published by the Students of Howard University, Washington, D.C. 
"1924 BISON" 
A few copies left 
$5.00 
Vol. 3. No. 4. • 
-
~0th Anniversary 
of Geo. W. Cook 
I . 
I 
Recognition Given1 Dean of the I 
School of Commerce and 
Finance 
• 
Recognition of Dean George \V. 1 
Cook's connection with Howard Uni-t 
\ crs1ty coverit1g a period of fifity ' 
years, dating from October 7th, 1874 
\Vas taken by the offirer s and students I 
of the university at the _ noonday 
Chape?-tf'xercise& on Tue~day of last 
week. 
Presidt-nt Durkee in fitting terms, 
re ferred to the long continued con-
nection of Dean Cook with the uni-
• 
v1.:rsity as studen..t, teacher, as Secr e-
tary, and now as Dean of the School 
ii f -Con1m<·r<:e and .Fina.Jlce, and to t he 
s pirit of ser vice w1hich has marked 
nil of the years of hi1 connection with 
the uni ver sity. 
OCTOBER 17, 1924 • 






- - · .... r!. 
• 
5 cents a Copy 
~ Oniversity Pays 
Last Tribute to 
"Speed" Johnson 
President Durkee Conducrs 
Impressive Funeral 
Services 
Thi• entjrc stu<l(•nt body mourns the 
loss of our n1uth lovc•d gridiron war-
r ior and friend, Haywood "Speed" 
John~on. The 111•\\s of his untimely 
death shocked us nil and left a sore 
spot in our hc•arts, which can he re-
rno\;<-d only in the. iaith that our 
good and n1erci ful God must have 
s<•<•n fit to dt•pr11;e us of him who was 




AL th<• requ<•st of Dr: •Durkee, ser-
,·ic ·s were h<·lcl in Rankin ~J en1orial 
Chap<•!, Thursday, October !)th. Dr. 
Du 1 k1•t• cancclf<1d an 1engagement to 
.att<·nd th<' inaug-urutfon of th<• presi -
d( nl of \\'estc•rn Ht>scrve University, 
in u rdc r that h1• n1ight c•xpr<'!-<s his 
dll Jl und htartfdl sy1nputhy for the · 
~urvivors and lo pay hi~ personal and 
Dean Cook made a very feelipg r e-
ply to President Durkee's • remarks; 
a nd thanked the assembly for t he ova-
tion whi<'h greeted the President's re-
marks regarding hts long connection 
with the univt!rsity. lie pledged anew 
his determination to continue in co-
operation with the trustees and of-
ficer s of the univer sity to bring about 
· official respect to one who had given 
his !if<' fo r th<• honor and glory of 
._.his school. 
, 
a Greater Howard. 
DEAN GEORGE W. COOK 
An inexpressible solemnity and 
calmness hung low o'er th<.• campus 
that day. At noon groups gathered 
h( re and there around th<' chapel, 
wh<1rt• his body lay in state, a nd whis-
pen d expr essions of sorrow and grief. At the conclusion of Dean Cook's 
ren1afks, Pf"esident Durkee as ked 
Doctor Scott, Secretary-Trea s urer of 
the univeniity, to make a presenta-
tion t o Dean. Cook. This took the 
form of a basket of rare flowers, bt:ar-
1ng an expression r eading: 
::.========================="'-----------~:_.jl'"~·~ ~~ ·ll'p9"ke "hove ...a.-lY biw~r and 
--
"Congratulations, from officers, 
teachers, and ~ students of Howard 
Univers ity to Dean George W . Cook 
on the fifti eth anniversary of his con-
nection with the university- October 
seventh, 1924." 
(Contin ued on page 5, column 1) 
HO\\' ARD UN IVERSITY VESPER 
SERVICE 
Fall Quarter, 1924 
Oct. 5--Pres. J . Stanley Durkee, D.D . 
Oct. 12-J?res. J . Stanley Durkee, D.D. 
Oct. 19- Rev. J esse E. Moorland, D'.D. 
New York City. · ' ..... ~ 
Oct. 26-Bishop Wm. F. rtkDowell, 
D.D., Washington, D.C. 
Nov. 2- Bishop John Hurs t, D.D., 
Baltimore, Md. 
Nov. 9- Rev. Joseph R . Sizoo, M.A., 
.Pastor, N. Y. Ave. Presbyterian 
Church , Was hington, D. C. 
Nov. 16-Rev. George F. Dudley, D.D. 
Rector of St. Stephens Church, 
Washington, D.C. 
Nov. 23-1\f usical Vesper Service, by 





SOCIETY HOLDS . ~ 
. 
FACTS AND FlfiURES 
ABOUT HOWARD 
UNIVERSITY 
fc•w found themselves able to with-
hold tears. 
Throngs of students stood outside 
of chapel waiting for t he opportunity 
to get the last glimpse of the de-
ceased. The men with uncov,ered and 
bow<•<l heads stood motioeless and-, INITIAL MEETIN6_l-
~ f? Hent, as did the women. 
Anita Turpe1\u ~lakes Lively President Durkee !\takes Pertinent 
President 
The first meet.mg of the Peatalozzi-
Froebel Societ~ was held Saturday, 
October 11, at 10 a.m., 1n Library 
Hall . 
An enthusia stic crowd was present 
to hear the in itial program of the so-
ciety for this year. The membe rs of 
' . , 
the society appreciated the violin solo, 
by l\fr. David 1\-foore; the address by 
Dean H olmes, and the clarinet solo by 
Miss Grace Jones accompanied by 
Miss Violet Harris. 
Much credit is due Miss"' Alice 
Richards, the ~inning captain, for 
having the largest g roup present. 
l\fiss Aleathia l\1oore won honorable 
mention by having the secofid largest 
' 
r epresentation. 
Work, Captains, and win a star for 
I your group. 
-
Statement in Annual Report 
r.tany interesting facts, touching 
upol'.\ th~ irowt h of the un1vers1ty 
since 1918i, are brought out in the 
annual r eport f or 1923-'24 by Presi-
dent J . Stanley Durkee to the Board 
of Trus tees, which has re<:ently been 
released by the Howard Un ivursity 
press service. 
Covering a p<!riod of oix year~. stu-
dent enrollment increased from 1057 
in 1918-'19 to 2145 in 1923-'24. In 
the same period the nymber of f acul-
ty mc•mbers increas'~ uom 118 to 
• 170; t he number of workers from 79 
to 125. Income of- the univer sity in-
creased from $219,199.08 in the first 
year in question, to $430,000 last year. 
In the same period the valve of scpool 




The services began at 2 p.m. 
Standing room was at a premium. 
The funeral march w~s played by 
Prof. Roy Tibbs. The cboi r and Glee 
Cl ub sang " Lead Kindly Light." Dr. 
Durk<.•e prayed. Then he read the 
Scriptur<• lesson and delivered a 
s hort sermon. . 
(Cont inued on page 6, column 1 r 
HO\\' ARD PLAYERS 
ThC' Howard Players met a nd or-
ganized Saturday, October 11, at 11 
~ 
a.m. Th<' society r<'grets the loss of 
Prof. Gregory !Jut the members pur-
po-.e to carry for\\ ard the work which 
he has begun. Classes will meet 
every Saturday at 11 a.m. New mem -
bers are welcomed. Dr. Durkee and 
members of the faculty Will instruct 
candidates. 
The officers elected are: Anita Tur-
peau, president; J ames , Cobb, vice- -
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SEEN FROM THE CAMPUS 
-
1 ~~~-----i.:r-=~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
DEAN COOK 1•s l of t•ud1 KlUd<'nt, alumnu11 and fac-1 .lrd is a !ltep toward success. to ma·ke good on the team, a candidate 
·-. 'Vh() t • , 1 l .1 th ult~ nH·n1b1•r i11 inseperably bound up Who are they who would be sue- must "produce the goods." Recom-~ 11 ar .... •< owaru e cum pus I h 
.._ 11110 1tft,•r G<•n<•t:Jtl Howarrl ~aid . "Lt•t in l 1' su~·tt•ss c~f thos(• men. If they go ~essful? Who are they who would be mendations from .the fraternity, an 
tht·r-e 'be u Howard lJAJ\'frsity ?"Denn dow11 to~ 1gnom~t?UB de~e_at, Ho~ard'~~1n--trumentfll ~n makin"" thf> 1!121> Hill- .:xtended pedigree, personal magnet-
( 'i i<>k Who h~" ta · d 1 d s tot'k will RUtt't-r accordingly. top the greatest college weekly 1n ism off the field availeth nothinv . "" rrie so ong an . . . · . . . . . ' q• 
- luhort•cl l'O l'ffectively on "the Hill- Sp1r1_t c:unnot be arou~t'd ove~~1ght. Amenca- w1eld1ng a m1~hty influ- The fittest alone survive. It is not hard 
top" that. his name may verily be said There is a11 much need tor. team play ence for good by encouraging a gr~at- to slide through ~any vacations in a 
lo be a purt of th" un · ' t , 0 on lhl' todehnes as there ls need fo~ er Howard, more and better athlet1cs, half-hearted fashion with no absolute "' 1vers1 y . can · h f b 1 b B ' · C'ook. Who 18 the oldest living "H" c-o opt-ration on t e oot a I field. If a etter 1so~, a more representative necessity for acquiring these quali-
inttn? Dean Cook. \Vho is the richest two thousand Howard undergraduates student council? l tit:s. 
living achoo! teacher in this neck of . do not want to appear ridiculous be- There are many roads to success. Emerson says: "Strong races and 
tht• woods? Dean Coo~. Who is re- fore n fiv~ hundred Lincoln rabble, Have one thousand students paid their strong individuals rest on natural 
. \'t•red and loved alike by fncult ' 1:1on1e ~0111t1v~ steps will have to be extra-curricular feeR? Are you en- forces. Physical exuberance, surcharge 
)', takl'n 1mmed1ately_ deavorina to k th Y M C A f i.cruduutes und students ? Dean Co_ok. - "' ma e e · · · ·• o arterial blood, a strong heart 
Who stood in thf" rajn and sleet on Y. W. C. A., and various organiza- and a bounding pulse-these are the 
Thunk11giving Uay, 1922, leading the Sl ('( ' ER~ <>N AND OFF THE tions flourish on the campus? Do you basis of the powers that make men 
lloward rabble until the last pluyer CAMPUS think it would be helpful to create and llatiohs great. In the last analy-
ll•ft th(' field? Dean Cook. Who ha11 a scholarship fund, more endowments; sis, great human achievements rest 
Kt>t•n1ingly been inoculated with the •' Hy F. H. Robb, better scholarships? on perfect physical health." 
monkl'y-gluttd treatment for rejuvt-- r 'ornH' rly Editor-in-Chief of Those who succeed on and of! the · 
1111tion? Dean Cook. Whom do wt• "The Hilltop" campus form 8 mystic group. Their · LIST OF COMMON ERRORS 
hopl' will livl' lo rival ~fethust•lah in A hunu1n forn1 hus many weak- numbers are insignificant but their To attempt to set up our own 
H"t' nnd Abt• Lincom in the esteem 1\1 . influence is spread afar. They are a ta d - rd f . 'h 
,.. npssc•s. • t•rt• 1nscription~ on ~aper or bl .1 It d . h d 1 s n a o rig~t and wrong and ex-1. h' l ., -n r- k . - no e nnu exa e priest oo , u roya " 1:4 c·ompn riot~. 11l'an ' oo . 011 monunH•nts ttrt• nothing, for they f .1 G 1 ? pect everybody to conform to it. . . . am1 y, a supcr-racl• o< nlt>n . They 
111\'11h·1• only qt1t•:-1l1on~ of 1nater1nl du- . 1 · ' f i ·r -Th I J h • T 
ral1il ity. \\'h1•n 11 111an's n1un1• is heard 1 ... ft .. • 1 ' t · 1 J ' I ff, h '""' " ,- ,- ,-o ll'r a l1 u1 1•s on an< o t l' l'am- of othe r s by our own . PLAY H.\ l..L .. 
~ 
' 
l ul"fl l " 1 t• l'" "Ut l " 1·a•"' t o tr.v to measure th" "nJ'oymnnt • 11111 lo,·c·cl for 11 hundrt·d vt•nrs after . P.Uti':Z:::::=~.:._~...;_~~~_.;;__.:;;~~---.;j::.=..:.~ - ·-=..;_:.....-.====-~~ h,;tm~ ~C'tf m n. w(• c.;;o:::;;n::.;.c""lu~d'""e;.:.;j;..i :i o expett-uniflffmny of oplmOilln • 
---------Z''1'1'\\. thnt dot• ttontnJtl' hn,.; lH.'t•n 
• 
• 
p11icl, und lht• body of ou r bt·l~l\'t•d that it tnnr hist for a thousand years. this world. 
t 1·1111•r 11ncl-t.·0111r:11lt• hai- bct•n t·un · 
s 1).: nt•d to lh1• du :-l. tl b t inH• thut \\t' 
\\' t! ch•l·ich.' to rt·~Jll'l'I thnt ~t~.n1t• for - IL\( ' I\ Fl UF. 
C' \ 't' I'. 
\(; \l:\S1' FOOTBALL 
1' 1.11 ., '-'lll'l' t •.-.~ 1·u_ .-.,l lh<• rl•.~ull llf Th i irw\'1 tabl1 11 flt>t '111alh of a11•.· l•l'~i n lo ~i,· 1 · s1•r ious co11:--id1•r11 t ion ' 0 .~.~ " .... ., ' 
tu th1• hu~i111•«:s of tht• hour, l'unt·i"l'ly 11Tid1·11l. , \ 1na11 nHIY hlundt•r into a " 1' 1 iou" ~ 111·c·idt · nt iti sptn:ts h•nds to 
s t11t1•d in th1• lust \\ords of th1· d1• tri11n1ph. hut h1• IK a' blunclt•rt•r just rnak~ thi· '~· i· akcr l1t·1·thn•11 par11cky 
1•1a..,1•1I. " \\'1• ... hull \\In. w1• n1us{ \\Ill, lht> sallH'. A \\orld \\U" disl'O\'t•rt•d b~ _a_n c) _t~i· host ile• ~·n n1p mon• pronounced 
\\ 1• ha\1• w1111 ." 11n1• 1111111. l1ul h1• \\Usn't lool..1n~ for 1t. ' 11 thl'll' opposit ion to spot'lK. Tht• cry 
A full 111011th afhi: tlw op1•11irw of Tl11 di!<t'11\1•1:, of tht> hirth pln1.•t: of u o f _t~t> _ralan1it)·ho\\lu 11;it lu d 
To look for judgn1en t a nd experi-
e~ -i-n-youth. 
• • 
To endt'a\'or lo n1old all disposition-. 
alike. 
~ot to yield in unimportant trifles. 




1n our O\vn 
s d11111I linds t ht· s t ttd<•nt ho<h unor dt•\\ dl'o p liy anoth1•r man. was an 1101 "'~ · fal :-i•t lo \\ h1•n1•\ l'I' sonit.>thing ~a 11 i1. 1 •d . Thi• rnhhlt• ~wctio11 al tht• 1 Jl•H'h 111ak\11).:' l'\Pnl. • got•s \\ton~ in 11thlt•l1t'1<. ' lh<>y tl•ll us To won·~ ourst'lvt•s and other!> 
1:1 ... 1 ).!'ll llll' \\as as 1•tfl•cl1\'t' a s ·a Nt•Kro TIH•r1• is hut ~> I H' ahid1ng- standard that sports nrt• propug-atl•cl by mi11 about what cannot hi' l'l'm<•dit•cl. 
\ul t• 111 ~t b:-.is:-1pp1 ; prt•1.•11n1s ft•\\ f11r ... 111.·1•t•:-.., on or off lht• can1pu~ ; that guidt• cl durH·i•s, \\ho houst more Not to alleviate i.f- wt> c.•an, all that 
1\111 w tlw 1·ollPv1• s111~l!'s nncl ft•\\l' r still 1s a<"hiP\'l'nH•nt, whkh iR l'XCmpl ified h. W than l>rain. Th1.• runtblinK!'\ of lll'Nls alJl'viat 1011, ._ 
\\l'l'l' 1.·1111\t.•rsnnt \\tlh llH• \\'llr<fs and h) 11 fu ll~ orli,•tl, harmoniou~• per· the~ pe·..,inlhits n1ar bt• h1.•a!£! in 
:'\ll~ER IL.\LL ~ E\\'8 'lll llt' c•f th1.,,\ltna ~1at1•r. Ftlr th1.• in· onality. 1.'atnp\l !:< dl·b~tll'~ particulu rl~ within 
- lon1111tic>n c• f th1• . laltt•r dus:-, "'' ar1• \\ 'isclo111 c·n:-h rined and poist>d, kee ps tht• pnst fortniicht. Tht• burd<'n of 
11•p1r11tin).!' th1• ll tn\a rcl antlH•n1 in . this t hP po .. ..-1.•s:i111· tn1nquil nn11d the ~~orms tht•,..e ar~unH•nts takt•s thl' form of a Friday night was a r<•d letter day 
,,.~11 t• uf thl· ll illlop. . of lif1·: ~el f t'ont rnl 1nnkt>11 life divine; "luc~tinn : " \\'hy pluy football?" in _the life of Althea \\'cav(•r. Whc~ 
.l u~t t\\11 111on• ganH'' rt•1naiu to -be sy1nputh~· tinge•:; our day~ '"ith the \Vt• n1 i1Cht a~k th1·:w j clly-bal·I{ a~i- s he r~tuTnc I fr )m thr thcatn• sht• 
1,J:i)t•d hC'for. th . J.in1.·1.l lrt ~anH•. ustt•r of ki11tlli11t>:<~( lo\'t• fill~ life tato1 ... : \\'hy play baseball after found her bunch l'<.•udy. to entertain ( 'i •iu·h1·~ ,,It 11Tisofl a nrl ·. T t jK).!' and \\'it h t h t> "a nnl h .. nnd fragrance of Chupn1n n wu s "bt'ant·tl" in lhl• head, her. , ~ \ ' upt.atti p 0 k_,,..: Jun·p a lrt'llll'lldou~ sp1 ingtit\i(.'.~...,..l'lu.' ~hlut·bird of happi- or tracK "ports nftl'r tht• fatal acci- Ye~. it was a ~urpris<.• party, a ', 
pl't•hl• 111 t•n tht•ir s houltlt•r :->, both to nP :-. so fragilt• und illu~i\'e, fill " ou r dc•nt in tht• ja\·1•lin t•vt•nt in Ntw York·• birthday party. I t's· again~t the fem-
" '"I' th1• it•alll inlo ~hape for lht• d,1y~ with culor untf ou r Tiil!ht~ \\' ith la:<t ~prini?? ~;\'l'l'Y }<!)Ol't has its inine code to tell the young )ady's age. 
iuiportant da"hc:- ,, ith \\' illwrfort'l'. !!,on~;.. murty1:s. ThPre ii; son1<.•thinf.( i1upcll- ~fiss lielc>n Burney acted a~ hostess 
ll anipl"n and Lin1.·oln and (whut i~ ld ca!:t o f sttl't'css art' born and I ing nnd fuscinatinJ( about !'ports The invited guests were, Althl!a Wca-
hanh•r ) to < 1•11wnt :-.tudc•nt sl•ntintl'nt' nurtur( · c~ on thl' t•tunl)us. College life whic h incluee!I tht' rt>tJ-blooded ath- V<'r, ~farie Gibbs, l\tarie Harris, Syl-
M•htlh lll'hind the ll•iun. should hl• full of succei:1ses. l\1ore Jctc to gi\'<' all his eni>rgies towards via Finkley, Creola Jackson, Ellen 
Th1.1M' th1rty-thrt•t> self-sacrificing p~rsistt•nt , cour~lgcous, iufd conscien- the pt·opagalion of athletics.. It IIill, Rosa Virgil, M. Elizabeth John-
" :ii nor ' 'ho l'Olll !H•st• the sqund arl' I t ious lt•tldt>ri-hip is dcn1nndt>d. A \Vil- nH•'ln$ fair play, sel(-sacrifice, self- son , l\1elva Dier, Thelma Scott, and 
, ~- I • . ~ ,• 11 0 ,, uni rt•tH'1'sl•ntut1ves. Tht• inlcr· li ni;rn~·~s to fil{ht for n Greate'r H<>w- reliance, loyalty and hQilesty. In or~r Marion Palmer • 
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George P endleton is punchin~ the 
"<·lock regularly now. W e notice that 
E. Ilu!icy has suddenly bccom (• 
hl'ltd o f a hrg family. I understand 
\'ou \Viii havc.• to take all the children 
. d " " at t ht• nt•x t t1 nH• you an man1 ma -
- h•nd tht• :.ho~\'. Get ready, pocket 
book. ... 
J\ n,1 1 ... ,, s \\..., "l'll .... ll'l>Pit1!! out 
.. u ' ~
Saturday at th<' L incoln \vith, a 
"111l<·nie" girl. Scotti<!., is this the 
AnnapoJis game"! 
\\' ''" l7.l•mad<la, Sea brooks ? Have 
\ ou d<>cidccl to ~cttle do\\·n to a qu i<'t 
;·ampu" Ii(<'? Good for :o,·ou, :'.\1iss.. A--
N1·wbic• sayR: " Th<•y (•an't make me 
tak<· H. 0 . T . C. six times a \Veek 
wlwn th1•n• arP onl~· fiv<' sC' hool <lays." 
• 
I wond1•r if it i" the ~unda v School 
lc·~son or ~1 i:<~ Chi'm that attr~cts 
J h ·11dt•1'...-.011 to :\l<•trupolitan Church. 
" \\'Jn· 1 _ t lw Jlag_ 1LL,hnlf mast.'.!" 
inqui1·e<1 a c·<' rt ain tPac·ht•r on the cam-
pu' la!-it Thursda y. 
\VANTEIY- A girl '"ho will not in-
\'itl' m <' to tea and have another fel -
low thc•r<• \Vhen I ar.rive.-l\litchcll. 
WANTED- Six more play s is ters. 




I THE HILLTOP 








IT SEE:\IS TO 1\1 E 
Hy P ercy E. ~(;'\\bit• • 
T hi-. colun111 will ht• n1ainta1111•d fo1· 
thl' Jllll'(lnsc of \'\ pn•ss1ng- an~ l'Ul'I 1•11t 
or inll'l't•:-tlng topil':;. It will not lw 
lin1il1•d to hap1>1•11in~;oo. 1111 th1t- 1·amp11 .... 
. .. ' 
Di-.cu!".,ion..: will ht> l•n anythini.: that 
would inti !"l'sl ultl' n•a.11•1s. Of l'ollr:'ll' 
l'\'1 •1 ~thing <').;Jln•s-:f'cl in thii; l'olun111 
i nH·r l•ly thL• 11pinio11 of the nuthor. 
If nny un · ... hould car .. to 111.il·a1 ad-
ihtions to or t•riticiz<· any at t iC" lc• th11t-
app1 ars, at' any t inH'. lc·Ctl•t's would 
l>q glady n·c<'i\'t•• I b~ t hl• "l t !'<'l•n1 s 
ti1 ri.H•" t•ditor, P. 0. box 241. 
It 1:-0 the L'Uston1 of 1•nlhusiaslk 
Llo\.\:;tl"dtu·s lo sing- "That c:ood Old 
ll owa1«l ~pirit". at mass nH·l'li rlgs, 
rahhh•s, -football g-:pnPs and al auy 
otJ.1•1· tinH· wh('n ar,1lrsPnH•11t is soughL. 
I t S"l'<'ms to 111(• that «onsi<h•ration 
should ill' given tht· h~111n of \\hil'11 it 
1s a paro1f~-. '-P a rt il'ularl~· s.hou ld 
<'Ottsidt·ra ti on be gi \ l'll to t hi' « n·c·u n1 
"larH'l'S whil'li lt·d up to lhl' writing-
ol" ll. 
• I n f.H t Jh}· sui r itual 111Jgi11.1llr had_ 
1111 i11tih·idual author. "h \\a' amon){ 
th11:;t· rnany Xl·gro •h~·mns whic•h 
w1 11 ti 1•at<:d in the• <'ottm1 li1·lds of 
th1 South \\hc•re our forc·fnth1•1 gave• 
th1 ir swt•at, tht.'i r t<>ars-y1•s and <•vc•n 
th1•1r bl11od, 1n tht• tillagl• of thc• mas -
' ters plantations and 1n thc· building 
up of th(' South. . 
I f we but stop a mon1ent and look 
back fron1 \vhencc Wl' came., think of 
WANTED- A girl 
"Shorty" Johnson. 
June, 1920, Brother Johnson entered I a~ ing-, that tH'Vl' l' \\.us thPl'l' a mor(' our ancestor s who wen• bPatc•n ancl 
oi · my size.- Howard Univcr!lity in the fall of the I 1.udtous, a inon • cou rtl•ou:-;, a mon• sol<l like cattle, who wen• rat<•d a:-; ~at''e year. I noble gcntlen1an. tha~. wus ou r frH•ncl 1 h thl h " . h .,, • . <>~s t an wor ess t 1ngs )n t l' 
EULOGY OF Reporting to the gridiron squad, I and brother Bt olh.~r~ J o~ns<~r.1. 11 ,, sens(' of personal rights , who we re under the tutelage of our own Coach r -. all he wa~ a 1 t•gu ur 'l' 0 "' · · slaved ~and -dogged fro m s unris(' to 
H \ YWOOD McPHERSON JOHNSON J\.lo rl'i son, Haywood won the admira- · ·· ..... gh tranquil and not turbulent, sunset; would we but consider tha t 
t ion of the coach, his team mates, his our brother wa!. always prontinc.•nl thc•ir ohly consolati on wa i; f ound in 
classn1ates and his associates by his ainong all of his a ssociutc•s, Wllllllng thc.• ir sl ight -conception of God , u ncl PHI BETA SIGMA 
B d hl~ \\ay with hi s c·ong<•nial and af Delh·ered by Brother \Villiam · obeqience, tenacity, perseverance, e- in tht' manifestation of that c·on<·c·p -
Ed I
. A B t"rn'1·nat1'on, ''t"'l and affableness. a'!Jle nature. t · h h I ti t 
e an, • . " • ,, .. ton t rou~ ~ong, an1 su re 111 \V<· 
October 9, 1924 Later during tht• year baseball callJ.d At the t•nd of four Y< ars' ~t udy al would look upon tho~· song with 
Hrother llaywood r.tcPherso~ John- ~u11J found Brotht•r Haywood ready to II 1\\ arcl und a ft1·1 '"" ha \'ing ·~l\·1·n h1111- d<·<·t; rt'\'l'rt>nc·e and lo\':., in':.,l t•ad of 
on. fellow "Greek" of Alpha Chapter, an!'WeJ' the c:nll. \Vi th hi:> sanH· spirit t -l.'lf that Howard n1ig-ht J!lory in his u~in~ <i_!!Y 1 f thPm as lnl'<tn 111 i· ri•al,. !-f.-.-=~-:-:::~~:-::':f11 hTD"ta Sign1a rftlerility,~ l' wo11 n p al't n h • m-i:t'ltrnrn 1 s ,\'oi·thy dl' l1( .• ltJ·otheT .tmimo11 \\a. a jovial spirit. 
:\1ay 8, l90-1 and departed this life 1 ir:<t bast•man. It wus about thb time ~i:uluatNI from iht• Sc·h1iol of Libt•ral I t :<t'<'ms to me that thc·st• old fash-









His early education was attained at ag.1 lity, his 11uicknt•s~. of thoug~t, h_is Baeht•lor of Arts. preiwr v1•d ai'hong tht• tn•asurt•s of lh1· 
tht• Lucretia ~Iott ~chool , \Vashing- ah:rtn t .... s, and h is lightning-like rapid- ~Iatriculaling , in llH· ~11·dic-al S1·hool ra<'t'. T hi•y should lw <'ht•rish<•d. Th<·y 
ton, O.C., from which he \Vas grad- .ty, ,,a:-; $.t"ivt• t1 lht• nanH· of " S peed " ,f tht· 11nin•rs11y, in th1; fall of thr" an.• too sat·i-ed to Ill' u-.c•d for fu n 
ua ltd June l!HG. E<:ntering the Paul John:-;on, by whi<:h h<' .was known an<l :.·<·ar; h<' rt•turnc·d lo tht• gridiron muk ing. Tho'-<' manift•slations of 
Lawrence Dunbar Hi!lh School of this l 1vc·d by all. ha\ ing a noth1·r :vt•ar of l'l1y,ibilit:,. Godly l'Oncc·pts and 1·xpn•!--siu11s of 
l'i ly, in the full of Jfl16, he became a , Phi B<'t·1 Sign1a quil'kl~ saw th(' 1 c•\• n thl'n, doinJ! ~o at a :-;ac'l"i fk t• be- son·ow and J!ri t•f n pn·~·wnt t hl' blood 
1n1 mhf'r of the> "Fnmou~ ~Class of honor of htl\ 1nl( • urh H mun in h<'r ~ aU.""l' of hi -- 1·1•11tln l11g 1·l.1~~1~ Jn \lt·dl which our f orc· fath(.rs shc•d Ea<·u 
1!120," the first class to graduate~ af- ' 1a 11k:-; and 111 tht• 17th of Nov1•m bl·1:. c·1 ~<·. r tonl' n• pr~·:-;<•nt"s a 1\orrow, t•a<·h word 
ll'r having completed four full years 1!1:!1, .John . on became Brother ~ohn- It ~\\as IH·n· that h1· h1. a1111 · aJ mar a tear. · • 
of !ltudy within the sacred wall~ of 011, afl<·r h11\ ing hc•c•n duly inh1at<•d ,.. . \\ as thi·i·p <'\" t•t' 11 il11~·<· loya l ~; 111 inc•ntL and autlwntir ~ong wril -
t he new school. • 
1 
into th<· Alpha C'hupl<•r of P hi ~ct-a~ rTowa°1ditP '! \\ c•n· not h1~ 'a1·tions, ers assert that the only t1'Uc• Anu•n -
' Here was destined to be t he plan · :-;il!n1a Frati rnit~. +-hi -·t "r unt· 110111 with that '-Jll r il <'H n folk "ong-s arl• thos1· Jlr''<'IOlJS olcl 
1ng table of both his scholas tic and To tht• Frull'rnily, Brotht•r J oh~l~on ;.bat " JI O\\ard must he• tir:--t :ind on N<·gro -.pirituals which w1• hurl1•!-ICJU<' 
athletic achicven1ents. A brilliant a t 1..l.'ntptc•d tf) ~>ring honor and praisl' _ 11 p alway"?'" As a race, WC' are givt·n· crc•dit fo r 
"cholarship was attained . by our ,1y bt•ing outstandrng 111 athletics. It is in this n•s p<'«t that " 1., th< no oth( 1· <'Ontribution to Arn1•11l·an 
Brother, which won him the respect fhis he did. No "Soldier of the Alpha .c·hap!f•r of Ph i H<•ta SiJrma civilization unless it be labor , whi(·h ~nd adl'niration of all of his class- \\.orld \Var'~ could have done mor l.' Fraternity, du c•xtol ~he• nanH· and we must do to securc> our livc·lihood 
.nates. Aside from that, his ·wonder- f.h.u1 our lit-lo~ed Haywood , who J!aVe honor of our ft'llo\\ "Grc.•t•k" Brother Tht·rcfore. \\'ould it not ~t·l'm l ogk:~ I lo 
"ul ath.letic ability stoo.d out promi- all to hi~ Al'n1a .Mater. • Ha~wnod J ohnson . ' magnify the lit}le "\\1tl1 which we. a.n 
nently. . Continuing· in athlctici;, he was 8 \Ve mourn ou r Joss, for 111 your credited? 
Early during his high school career, . t h te o'n ' boti.. the Howard University i~ th<> ~ecca of 
. prom1nen c arac r ''· death Howard loses a valiant .and If 
he showed evidences of being a won·- Fl'Jlternity and Varsi ty basketball noble son; Phi Beta Sigma a valiant higher education for Negroes. 
dcrful basketball pl~yer and rep~;~ teams. 1 need not mention his football and loyal Brother. she r efuses to preserve, if she g~s 
sented the school an many of. h. •career· we Howardites have time and so far as to burlesque, our treasures , 
games. Tennis and ba~eball were ~s time a~ain seen our beloved Haywood , " Rest on, 0 noble soul, rest on what are to become of them~ Please 
other favorite forms of spo:t ~nd ~t on the g ridiron, fighting that Howard In t hat bright happy land; STOP! LOOK! and THINK! ; 
was. these that l~ter placed him in t_,. ei should be oo top, reigning in supreme 'Till we, on those great ~hores ~hal) 
eyes of all as being a wonder• 8 mar- . • . stand 
- majesty. 
vel and a star. . · · "th H . d in. 







With 1 you, around Christ'R throne." 
' 
.. 
Virtue is the wreath in truth • 














































-THE' BLACK DfSP ATCH , l 
, HOW ARD-YNl¥BRSIT¥=A/ma Mater 
•• 
• 
i. Wol'ctcrby-.t. "it:-Jt1 " ""'"· 'I ti ' • Mwilc...h~ J.::...j,L--..11t6.'1.UL1~.,...1.K.--<!l-+----...U.>:....JJ.\.o. A. Terrell <> • .-.....-~"-H ~ ~ ~j -_;, ~..;_ ~a ~ d. J : ~--=±==I 
J 4 ~ ' :1 ~ _ _._""'" :;..; s~.: ~,,... ~(; Ea rl J ohn ... Oll 
Eat I .Johnson, tl.e P 1tti;liu1gh 11th 
lt11· \\hi.I plJ11t·d tl1i1d in th1· Ol,:.mp1· 
1-roq 1·01111t1y i' l{' :,t Puri~ , .Jul) I:!. 
hus h.1cl :i 11111 l uni•1111· t'l'\'Orcl 111 
pot t s. 111 ht" t\\l_·l\·t• ,:.l:11· 1111 the 
, 111.Jc•r-pnth. E111 I lift \\ult. ch·1111pion-
l11p11 111 l \ r,:. < \t11t f1 01n t bc• hnlf-
nult• i1p to tl l' full .n\'tratliol\ ti tancC'. 
'n11111 • I 1 o it t:u1du1g ll( h !.!.'"'': 
rtll'llt :11 i; I Ill' following; \lo"t 111wr of 
\ f • <1 \ 1111'! 1c·au 111oc!1fic cl n1 .rat hon 111 
Hll 1; Nttl1111111 .JuuiHJ:. ., nulc. 1 hnm-
p1•111, Hlr~; 011 I C Ii\ 1t11ne lt} 111ts, 
J ~1 ; 11111 111.11Tl !I 1(\JiPMr'.rrn:prnu, 1~21, 
ltl~2; 11 1l11111 cl 10 rnrlt• 'h:onpiou, 
I'~ I, 11111 1111.11 1•ro i-. 1 ount1y I' ham-
,. pio11 l!l~t. and 
0 
l!t~ f;. t litr;t · Oly111pirJ 
• I 11 1ttlllll1 \ T1Tii1rlptoll~hlp . 
111 l!•.!I, ,lql nso!l \\Oti ihl' :.!2 1 • 111il1• 
•I 1 ollH' \la1 .1thc111 '·1i. llc·lL' • i ;1g-,ii11 t 
• 11 fir· Id of t In• lw t ru1111c·r ot t Ill' 
cr11111t 1 \. fi111sh111).!' ~ 1 .! mil••s alll'ad of 
111 111 ntc I ("'11ll)Jl'l1toi.' . 
.IYhn 1 11 plans t ha11:.:< up h1 ,...11oc 
•• 1 l [hi· 1:iT1t Of tl11• ll"'~·nt- iu~lu ti"- "1-£1 
""'' \ t pn·~ · · 11t hi' i-. t•11yagt•d in !<O-
c11d \\P'lfan· \u11k at tht.: EilJ!.tr Thon\ -
11n St1·<·l \ \"01 ks, Pitt::-l5urj.!'h, fl,1 • 
' E\\ ,Hl·:('OIU> FOi{ lHSCl :--. 
. Ju-.t lwfn1·t· h1· forsal.1•-. th1• .1ma-
h. I t1•u r runk s 1n ordc·r to tak!• up I'! 
nc•\\- dutu•s as 11:- ... i-.tnnt athll•tll' di-
rt•t·t111 at Notn• Da n11• Onivt•rs1ty, 
T honHi-. Lil'h , 1ntvrcollc•giull' discus 
cha1n pio11, mndl' u ll<'W official n·rord· 
in thl' clis1•11s throw at tht• l rish-
A m1·1·11·1111 g-111111·s. h(•ld in Nl'W York., 
S1•f1h•ml11•r 1 l. Lil•h tos~Nl tht• 
··-.11ut·c•1" I !iii f 1·l'l ~ 1:: in<:hl's. Th rs 
• 
f 
I. lt1 ·11 rP<l u. - J_,'J.1n ... t. thL' ta,, - IA•t'O "k Y Proud - ly 
:! . B1• thou . ... t ill 0111· yutd(• and ~ ... t'l.~ l...<•aJ - ing 
"' -~ ] , • 
lit+ IC 11 11 
11~ I frn111 
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NOTE:· This colun1n, devoted t.o t he 
intcrPst of the football squad; w ill 
contain arnusing and pathetic happen-
ing~ oiT and on the gridiron.- Ed. 
··Red" Perry is taking .a coun;c in 
~qu1rrel-oloj!y <.'Vl ' l"Y n1orning be-
tween nine ancl t< n o'clock. If the 
i::qu irn.fs cr:\ck your ht•ad f or a nut, 
"Red," they will be cj\sappoint'"•d h<'~ 
cause·thcy \••ill only find ::;aw-clust. 
•·St l'\'S ·~" h~ i r i!'I a typical pk tu re 
• • 
of \vhat i\1rnc. \\'alkcr· died for . 
J \Vhy don't you cea~w \\'t•arlng knick-1 
-! t'r" afrcr dark, Brown? Soon ) ou'll 
ha\'{ tht· bo~s thinking th'\l you bc-
1 011~ to the African Golf Clul) . 
I 
''Lockcn1:" you an· too big and 
husky to ll'l ft Fre;.hn1un hilt• you 1n 
thl' back. ~·' 
" B1ff" ~1arlin, \Vhnt':-. \vron~ with 
I l J k. ') 1 ~·ou anl • ar 1c . 
•·Doc" ord~red •'Bip" lo hit tht• 
-t+a~k. "'-Sip~' C'i.rclPd t]H• oval once, 
th<.-n fainted. \\'ise old O\vl , Bip! 
L. Campbell, park that fl1vver 
around the corner next tinu•. \Ve 
J kno\v that car bee a us<' it favo rs you.-· 
.. . 
The squad conp;r atulates " Doc" on 
his " um ptieth" birthday . 
Raving Wonders-
" Lockem" Sn1ith writing a love let-
ter . 
' 
.. lflll'l'!' tlH• old rt'('ord hl'ld by !1111 I>un-
c·ttn, formt"r 
.,f I !'ill f1•1·t '1 





c ·apt . Dokes t elling Miss Xenia be-
.1.ore the game, " Wa tch my smok.e.'' 
" Bift' " l\i a rtin and Jack ie at tea . 
Atherton Robinson entertaining hi~ 
girl wit h a ukelele . 
" Billy" \Varfield at t ea wit h <5ut ~}tr . 
• 
. 
... int• lH.'" hy I I '- tH' hc•s . • --~....;...~--1.__._ _ _.....~--.-.~~~~-=-~=~=--~=-,-· 
I 
·-
= ...... =-===-~·COt') i l1bt M"CMXIX bT B o-.i ata rlll'Tersl tJ 
• 
Nellie . 
JOe D odson· s inging "Red H ot 
- :\Iamma." 
Charlie \Villian1s ca pt ain of a 
Sl' 
('ROSS ( '()l' ~·rHl 'f'L' •. \ .'.\l - E l B ,J (' i:. . nro rauy, bmpbt.-11 J ohnson, H . cricket tea m . ·• 
F if tl'('ll t'ancliclat1•s for the cros:,- \\' 1•-.t nH1rla~d, ,J. LOVl', R. Doke!\, A . • .... 
At la"'t ! a 11 al 1•i·1•ht•st1a 1111 ·the c·ountr>· t1·a n1 rt•portl'd to H . O Brady and L. Baylor. Lester '·va8 told by " Doc" to 
hill. BriJ!ht, t ra<'k l'aptain Inst 1\I onday straighten up when he kicks. Lester 
Tlw oH'ht•stra is 1•on1pos1•1l of sul'11 Daily joJ!' 111·ou11cl thl' rl',sl'rvoir a nd HO\\' \UD ' "· LINCOLN told •·Doc": " I can't, 'Doc.' Yo'u 
s l1•ll111 ll\ll:-H'lllllS a!'\ Ra~ For n•st. \'ic~inity ('OllSlltllll' th<· rountine of Hnward Yc•ur Lincoln see I'm sl ightly bow-legg ed .'' 
sax•~phorH•; Phil T illar, saxophotu• nnd p1 ;It'( i<' t'. <'n•clit 1n phyi;iral t'<iuca- ,, .... ........ 1H92 ...... :.. ... 6 
t ln1·11wt; l'rint't'. trun11wt; .JanH•s tinn i" g-ra11t1•tl for this work. - It i!'I 0 ............ 190·1............ 1 
<'obi>. tn;mp¥t;~ ~~!nu1•I Ct•lt',s. b,1njo, pJ!11111,.d •tn h11ld 11 duul mt•t•t,, with 0 .. . • . . • • . . l !IOfi .. , ....... 5 
and otht'rs. · • • lln111pti-11\ l ri"titult'. Nov. )!{ in· <'Ol- 0 .•..... . .. , HJ07 .. -:-, ....... 5 
:\Inst of till' lllt'r\lbl·rs ·of this or- I 1h 1 11· 1n , .L1t th H • rl llam t r: l 'JOL 5 • ' : (I ii ( \ .. r\ (' ()\\ 'cl ( - p on ,) . . . . . . . . . . . . • " ........... . 
l'llllllU(toll llll' l\H'll\l>c•rs t•f thl• ){, 0. lootl>Hll g'ltlH'. r, .-......... ~ ... 1909. , ....•.... , 0' 
T. ('.and 'ni\'t• r sit~· S~mphon~ Or ... 5 ......... . .. 1910 ......... ~ .. . 0 
1·lu•:-;tra, und an• n1usici11ns _i1 ( th,• BO\!()) OF ('0:\Tl{OL :\tf~ f:T 0 .......... : : 1'911 . ........... 0 
hii.:hl•:-<t t~· pt•. Thi~ orY-'iu·stra inll•nds - 'l lw . Howard \'nivt•r"ity' Boltt'd of 1'{ .... : ...... 1!112 . .. ... ...... O 
to l;ring h,•fott• 1ht" public'. thl' lult•st \thlt·tH' Control \\hkh. as its nan1e 0 .. ... . . . ... 1!11'.l • .•.•...... 0 
and niost popular dant'l' hit :< plu~l·d 'rmpti1•:;., n ·Kulatt•s anti eontrols the 0 .... ~ ...... ltll .t .... : ....... 14 
... . 
"Joe Bumsky ," the Gt>orgetown 
Prince n1oved in to headquarter~ Sun-
day morning. He brought his full 
\vardr obe ~hich contai ned a deck .of 
cards a nd two clean handkerchiefs. 
Every tin1e a certain young lady 
asked Bacchus to p lay, he responded 
\\'ith: " I t had to be you ." 
in thl• llltl~l ap1walillj.! and hannon1ou~ g'l'n(•ral intl•1•-collt1t'iUtl· athlC'tic acti· 26 ' ...... ·:...: ~ . ..f!H6 .. ' ......... 0 Goodbye and good luck , Edgar 
·~tyh• . l'Ouph•1l with th1• bt·~t anti ll)O:,.l v1til•:;. nnd inh·rt•,,~:;. of Howartl \Jni- 0 : ....... t· .. 1917 ........... 6, Long . 
tli• iruhlt• ncl\t•ltv t·tf~·t•ts. ' \Cr:< il\ anti lht• nd1ni11islration of all 0 .. ..• •.. ..• • l!.1 18 ........... 13 , H ll ,, 
' · · ~liss Thompson-' e o. • 
l ' ndt•r thl' l'apahll' llatlt•r-<hill ·of funcb lll'rtaininK to those activities 0 ........•. 191 9 .... . ....... 0 ll h , ., \Vhitt ed-" ello, is Boo t ere . 
-l J~ny Fotrt•~t. forllll'I' 111r~•ctor Q.f the nn·d intl•n•st~ . met last F r iday ' to 42 .-. .... .. . : . . 1920 ........ .' ... 0 
f p ' • • · • I l\liss Thompson- "Boo who? " l{oynt-Syncoµatorb, one o lltsl>ure- 8 th rl'sh out sonu• weighty matter s per- 7 ............. 1921 ............ 13 
' 
... 
1 ffi · . Whit ted-"Don't cry, little girl, I 
llOpular ort.·hPstra~. and · the l' c1en t taining to finances for the e nsu ing 12 ............ 1922 ............ 13 
f Ph·1 T "ll t h ' • 6 lV>') j guess I have the w;rong number." ma na)!emen t o 1 1 ar, 1s g roup Yl'_~r. T hc questi?n of revisin~ c~r- ............ l;r'-\J.. . . . . • . • • • . 6 
is rapidly being schooled' in to shape. ta111 paragra p hs in t he Constttut1on ~ . 
• Tht> first. appearance of t he orches.- was discussed at lengt~ but no {lttion TENNIS 'OOURNAMENT to 14 inclusive. Compet1t1on waa keen 
t rn will take place vt•ry shortly, at wns take~-t. '.fhe pe rsonnel e>f the Under the s upervis ion of the Dean land many spirit~ duels kept the gal-
'which timl' w~ are sun.' ~hat they \vill board is: Dr. E . P . Davis , Presi- of Women, Miss Lucy D. Slowe, a lei:i.ea at high tension thro~chovt the 
me(.•t your heartiesi approval. dent; Dr. E . . J . Scott, ·Treasurer'; L. , t ennis to~rnament1 for girls was held t ournament:"'"'Miss B. Chi8CQ we11 the 











































( Contin~ed from page l) .. 
THE HILLTOP 
NORTHEASTERN CLUB NEWS 
By ~fartha N. Buckingham, '28 
.. 
• 
CONDOLENC~ FROM THE 
' STUDENT BODY 
Doctor Scott in presenting· the On Saturday, Qctobet 11th,' the The student body of Howard Uni-
b k t f fl f d t th N<>rtheastern Club held its initial versity is n1oved to depths of pro-lls e o owers re erre o e . . . " 
f t th t D C k h t d meeting in Library Hall at 1 :3v p.m., found sorrow by the untimely death ac a ean OQ as represen e . 





and that since youth js t he all per- quarter. The following were elected: join with the many friends nnd lovea 




t hought that the , presentation?to Dean denf'; Alethea More, vice-president; heartfelt syJnpathy to the r;elatives of 
Cook should take t he form of a basket Edith Marshall, secretary; !\fr. James, our beloved "Spe.ed.l! 
of flow<•rR symbolic of the youthful assistant i;ccretar y ; . Lillian H.ill, j His inemory thr.ough n1any gt•ncra 
< nthus iasm which he still shows in all treasurer; Isabel Fairfax, chaplam; tions s ha-11 stand as a guiding star for 
that 1s of interest to ' Howard Uni- l\.fartha Buckingham, journalis.t; Mr. all those who \vill -(.>ntt•r Howard. 
\'Crsity. 
Dean Cook was also presented with 
.1 gold fountain pen by the Chamber 
· o~ Con1n1erce of Howard University. 
A Puzzle 
Often when I am sitting in some 
dull ~olcmn class, I wonder why the 
dass, professor.., and students do not 
• 
s uddenly burst out in great laughter 
at t his whole comedy of g'etting an 
education. 
Goodwin, 5ergeant-at-arms ; -Edith His Joye for his Alma .\1ater and 
John!!on, chai tman of social contmit- the tren1cndous sacrifict> which tH• has 
tee. n1ade> in upholding ht•r honor and dig-
Thc mec>ting!I are held the first jnd nity ha\'e placed hin1 first among her 
third Saturdays of every month in 
Library Hall, at. 1 :30 p.m. At the 
next meeting which is October 18th. 
we hope to see more of the students 
ftom the Northeastern states present. 
TO ''SPEEI)'.' 
. . 
"But Yt!Stt!rday and thou wert bright, 
As rays that fringe the early cloud; 
~oni; and dau~hlers, und \\ ht•n 1n 
years to come we i-;hall see his picture 
foremost a mong the heroes of dear 
old Howard, we will he able to point 
to it with a spirit of mingled pride 
and sorrow, and say v.•ithoul apology, 
1 JJHe was in eed a Iloward1te, and 
~ave his a 
ver sity.'; 
in honor of Howard Un i-
~ . Now lost to life, to love and light, 
'rhor•e is a woman who never paints, Wrapt in the winding sheet and 
Again in behalf of the student body 
I beg to ex ess o profoµ nd sympa-
thy to the -re atives of our beloved 
"Speed" in this, their sad berea~e­nor false · hair wears; shroud; 
N. L. 1\1cC:HEE 
Publicity Recognized as 






One of the important committees 
provided for under the new program Who never g~mbles, never flirts, and I And darkly o'er thee broods the pall, 
shuns all wicked snares ... : While faint and low thy dirge is 
She's paralyzed. sung; 
rnent. I 
ARTHUR W. BRADY, is the Publicity Committee which will ! 
be charged with the duty of keeping President Student C'ounril 
the alumni and frten11s of Howard 
____ ......,..._ thr~~hout the - country tho.roughly who never talks 
1 And warm and fast around thee fall There 1s a woma~ 
about her neighbor~· woes, _.__ - 1 
Who never goes to matinees, and does 
not care for clothes. 
Sh~'s- planted. 
Tears of the beautiful and you"lS--i---
. informed regarding· the activities and 
" Yet as the sweet surviving vine 
Around the bough that buds 
more-
-Will still its tender leaves entwine 
Little Wee Wee almost drowned the f th' t · t't t' Th 
th progress o 1s grea 1ns 1 u ion. c other n ight. The pillow slipped, e 
no h '!..publicity committee is among the 
bed s pread, and he fell through t e first to be selected by President Car-
' ' I came here on purpose to pick out And bloom as freshly as before; 
mattress into one of the springs! ter and Attorney Isaac H. Nutter, 
chairman of the execut ive committee 
of the General Alumni Association. 
Those asked to serve as members of 
the publicity committee are Norman 
L. McGhee, chairman, Mrs. Emma 
St~phens, and Mishael Jones. 
• 
• 
' a wife; So fond affection still will shed 
T o· sing and dance all the days of my I The light on thee it used to wear, 
hfe. And plant its roses round .thy bed, 
MARC TERRELL To breathe in fragrant beauty 
there." 
She (coyly) - "Is it dahgerous to 
drive with one hand?" 
He-"Rather! More than one fel-
low I know has run into a church 
doing it."- London Opinion. 
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.t HoW~rd's . 1920 Football SquacJ , .. 
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THE HILLTOP 
• tllC~WARI> l lNVERSIT\' PAYS.LAST I' TRIBUTE TO "SPEED" I SPORT .MART I 
GEORGE M. HERRIOT, Prop. 
Pharmacist and Chemiat 
Phones, North 985 ~nd 6111 
HERRIOT'$ PHARMACY 
918 U St., N.W. 






• ' ·. JOHNSON i 
(Continued from page 1) 914 F Street, N.W., 
1303 F Street, N.W. 
1410 N. Y. Ave., N.W. 
Mr. W illiam B . Edeli n n•aH an eu-
logy in bt.>hnlt of the Phi Beta Sigma , 
l"rnt<'rn1ty, of which "Hpt.>ed" was a 
nu•mber. The faculty a nd student 
hocly were r<•prese by Ptofe-fts&P---. -----' Mc~'J'.ILITTERS TO -..u.t----
Murray Ca&ino Building, Wash., D.C. 
_ 30 ao , 30 30 30 30 ·30 I ::; 
.... 
A $5.00 ~feal 1ficket for $4.0!lf : 
~- EA j(T T 
G. B. REID 
Violin Maker and Repairer 
All Popular Music, -Music Studie.s, 
Phonographs, Records, Piano Rolls 
C~ G. Conn Instruments-Easy. Terms 
--
W. 11. Tunn<•ll and rt1r. Arthur Brady V ARSJTY TEAM 
1·N1 pt·cti ve I y . Paramount Cafe 
1026 U Stre~t, N.W. Wash., D.C. 
. f" 
A fler a rendition· of "J)p(•p RivPr" 
hy the (ilt•l' Club, Rector Brown of 
S t. Lukc'11 J:pi1'copuJ ('hu1 <·h, ~poke 
lirit•fly upon th<· (•baractc·r of tht• dt• 
purt('(l l'lt11d1•nl, c-onJ('rutulnting the 
piir1•nt:1 upon having had 'IU<'h a son. 
S\V EATERS 
A Tll LETI(' coons 
OlJT~:H. Al'PAREL 
!\tr. Emot y Smith, Alumni nnd Field 
.s1·rn tary, \\ho wt~ .uf4tth1• l><>tlsu.Jc of ~· "'~p t•t ·d" H his ~l>i rit pns~t·d into n S pt'cial Jli ... counts 'Clo Howard Students 
\ h'1.d11·r s plll't l', m1.IU(' '9111• final rt• 
11111rks. 111• said i 11 part : "[ huv(• h\•anl 
at"I n ad 111 an y d) in~ dl•("iatntinn , You \\ill Prtjoy wear1n~ your clothes 
l ut rH '\' t•r 1111t• 1111ir1• appropriatt• u~ 1ft1·r tht•\' orp cleaned and l)ressed 
a 1'11alli·nKt' tu hi s fc·llo\\ s than that hy u~ ' 
utli·n d h~ ·~111•<•d' 1n h1 ~ moth1·r'K 
111 111 !'1 just. h1 l'ort' ht• 1>r1•11Uu•d hi K la~t : 
' ll11n't lh1v1· 1111., fl•llo\\~! I un1 lult•. 
,> I ~houJ:hl I 1·ould 1nak1• 1t \\·1· 'nn1Kl 
' '\ ' l n'' Jt 
_, \\itt. \\ 1• \\ ill Wiil. ~I lll\'l' \\0 • 
} .J1Jhtu 011 ' :- body ''as KU<IT'th•tl by h1~ 
1013 U Street, N.W. 
.... 





















_::; to our f alien Comrade 
Groups Flashlights 
COSBY'S STUDIO 
Everything in Photography, Portra its 
nnd Commercial 
S pecial Rates to StudentK 
Stud io: 501 Fla. Ave., N.\V. 
Phone, Pot. 3097 
DELICATESSEN 
l 
Ciga rs, Se"s Stand, S tudent S uppliefi 
A!\lBROGI, Prop. 
Corn(•r 3rd and R . I. Ave. 
Haywood M. Jphnson 
J. 11. HARI\10N, Jr., Student agt. 
Room 22:J, Clark Hall 
I • 
-. f1•llo\\ r:, .. 1111111 llll'll' frolll th(• li1nc il 
w·as bruu)!ht tu . tht• u11npus until 1l 
\\,I 1·an11·tl )ll'yon<I the univcrstity .. l.7 b U.'or'k Reynolds' Pharmacy \\'.(L hn,<'n'l an}'.thing to do· llt " _ _ _ __ 
pr11p1•rt) . ---- . · 1 S d 
Jesse's Delicatessen _.....,-..-._ 
Thi• s t•r\ 11.1 ~ \\t·rc vt•r y impn•ssi\t'. d D DruJts , Toilet Artie es, un . aes, 
l-:\tl'Y IH·Ul'l throbhl•d with sympathy The H. Ed war s ry . •·I• Candies and School Supplies 
or th1· l11v111J.{ n1oth1•r "ho ·ht•ld l~> (} • &P . 1 ( Ga. A\t'., at E uclid R~ynolds, Prop. 
\\Cit until tht• t·nd of thl• s\:!\'i('L' • ean JDg ress1ng 0. 
Thi· :-.ilt·lH'I' that pn•\'llllt'll WU~ or ll STLlJE~TS' OLD STA:'\"1> 
pi•i uli1ir 1111d thrillinK natun·. 111.'rl' )1ain Office: 205'1 Gn .• \ve., N.\V . 
and tlH·n • rnult! hl' h1•nrd a sniff und North 28!l7 
• -.oh. ~l11;1y hanclkl'rt'hi1•f.;, could rlt' 
1•< 11 \\, 1pi111{ a\\llY th1• tt·nn•- - , 
B1 tlH·n· 11 ni.111 " ·tl h hl'.trl hkl• st1•1•l 
\\' ho ut l hat 1nonu•11t tlul nol f<'l'I 
Th1.· Kri1·r "hH·h nu1d1• hl•r btl\.\ lwr 
h1•utl? 
l f th1•n• lw-t hi~ :-uul 1 d1•u1I. 
\\.hilt• lhl' ~ationu l !>! HI'<' winni11~ th<' 
J't'llllllll!. \\ t' llllljl' \\Oil till' ('Oll fill l'll<'(' 
of 0111' p;tl l'OllllJ:(' h~· i'l' lltt lJ,: ~tllllllUrtl 
Br111Hh of llll'll·., "l'llr llat-. Ill rt•u· 
"'Olllt l 1Jt• pril'('' ,. 
BR()\\' N'S CORNEl~-1th. at T , 




THE STUDENTS' FRIEND 
Ga. Ave., Howard Pl., Katzen, Prop. 
I 
\\he re the Students Go 
Ga. Ave. at Trumball 
COOPER, P.rop. 
\\' A8HING f QN PORTRAIT CO. 
l'ost Card six for $1.00 
Cabinet Pictures s ix for $2.98 
Spe<:ial Rates to Students 
I. '\\ . HATTON, P.rop. 
2031 Ga. Ave. 
RTt:DE~TS: This is th~ Place 
to Eat 
807 FLA. A VE., N.W. 
·. 
Y<•:-, his soul is d1.•ad~ For t'\t.•n thl' 
1·old, ha rd h1•urtR o f th1.• grithron wur· • 
nors soflt•n(•d u nd bl(•d 1nuny tcurs. 
t t 1s hard to l'X prl•ss 1n \\ ords tht• 
profoun1I ~orrow that \\'llS fl•lt ut that 
111onlt•nt. As th1• prort•ssion n1ov1.•d 
Waffle-Coffee Shoppe 
Cigars-Cigarettes Howard Shoe Repair Shop • "HOWARD UP" 
i\1 agazineir-Newt1papers 
~ -.iuwly forwnnl ont.• ••1,:ould (.·a~tly s1.•1.• 
that th1.• 01.·1.·usion had ~one hard <.'Vl'll 
,, 1th th1.• old veterans like Don1.•ghy, 
Cute ('nrt1.•r, Priestly, J nck Nu rs<',. and 
Coul'h l\torrison. Thl•tr hcnrt~ had 
bt•t•n ::in<ld1•1tt•d nnd t lu•i r (•yes 1noist-
Out of Town Colored Publications I-
Sp~ial Rates to Students 
ED\V ARD NESBY, Prop. Howard Tonsorial Parlor 
l'ned. ~ 
Now thut our fl'llow studt.•nt is 
~ont>, \\l' hear of his qunhlal'S and 
,virtue~. 
In th1.• ca st• of "Sp1•1.•<l" they were 
not hard to find. A 11u1n ·~ ch11rnct1.•r 
1s alwuyi1 ntanifl•st<.•d an has"" ~ports. 
Fron1 th1• n1outh of ('uptnin Dok1;s, 1t 
is ll'nrn1.•d thut J ohnson was a true 
- -.port nnd n wl'll Jovt•d fighter. \\'ht'n 
1nl<'rv1cwl•d by a' rc•porter, Captnin 1 
llokc•s said ot' him: 
641 Fla. Ave., N.W. 
CHAS. '.\1. ~lcCONNELL, l\1gr. 
Bandana Cafe 
~pedal RateA to Student.II 
9 17 U Street, N.W. 
Phone, North 6858 
Wm. H. Whipps 
Prescription Druggist 
Ith and T St., N.W. • Wash ., D.C. 
, "Th1.•r1• lll'\.·c•r \Vas n n1ore earn<:'st 
and <'ouru~c·ous fight1.•r on the grid· 
iron. I pbty1•1t ulong sidl' of ·~pe<'d' 
for thl• lust thrt•t.• )·1•1u·s and during · ___ ,. ____ ....;..;...... _______ _ 
that tinw 1 f1~und hin1 to be a tighter 
11nd ah\l\)'14 in thl.!. l{l\llll', lettan~ up at 
no t1n11.•. II <.• was a fc•arless n1a-n on 
thl' gridiron. Hl' was lo\'ed by nil his 
" ""l t<'lllll n111lt•s. 
\\ . C. T . l '. ="OTES 
R<'ni<'mber the \\ . {'. T . l '. 
A: sp1•c•111l pro~rnn1 1~ 1n ('ou r s1' o f 
prepnrut ion for ynur <'nterta1nmotlt, 
Sunday, October HI,, 1n Library Hall, 
al t) 15 11 \· lol'i•. Bring your frit•nds 
Feldman's Market 
Good Things to Eat 
' 4th and Fla. Ave. 
Log C~bin Sweets 
Home ~lade Candiefl & Ice Cream 
\\'est 2571 North 6711 
2313 Ga. Ave., Phone, N. 655 "'€lnrk Hall, \Valton, Student ~lgr: 
Murray Bros. Printing ~· 
THURSTON'S 
Printing of the 
• 
Better Class 
QU ALITY CAFE 
• 
·---




t: pstairs in U niveraity Dining BaJl 
920 U Street, N.W. • 1 
___ __;;.._____________ First Class Barbers: Real Tonsorial 
Pauline C. Banks, President; Bernice Artists; Special .Attention to Students 
P . Chiam, Sec.-Trensurer; Flora I . Lad i 
\\' a shington, Vice-President I 
Hair bobbing a Specialty 
The Home of Efficiency & Satisfaction 12011 
J . H . G\VALTNEY, Prop. 
Ga. A\·e., Next to Baseball Park 
~he Trio Beauty Parlor' l--------
Etectrical Equipment, • _, ~ ~ ~ 
Work Guaranteed 
1944 9th Street, N.W. 
Phones: North 9343 
STUDENTS, P,ATRONIZE 
OUR ADVERTISERS 
" 1 t11 you. 1. !• 1006 20th Street • 1938 9th St., N .W. r I Residence : Potomac 2333=J .. 
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